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*74 Wool Payments Are Set
“1974 wool payments are

being made to wool and lamb
sale of wool by the payment
rate of 21.8 percent. This
percentage method of
payment Is designed to
encourage growers to im-
prove the quality and
marketing of their wool. In
any marketing year for
which incentive payments
are made, the higher the
price a grower receives for
his wool, the larger his
payment will be.

A paymentrate of 52 cents
per hunderedweight on
unshorn lambs sold or
slaughtered in 1974 was also
announced by USDA. This
payment is designed to
compensate growers for the
wool they market on live
lambs rather than as shorn
wool. The payment is based
on the shorn wool payment
rate, average weight of wool
per hundredweight of lambs,
and value of lamb’s wool
relative to the National
average value of shorn wool.

Deductions of 1-M cents ■
pound from 1974 shorn wool

producer! participating In jjaymcnU and 7*4 cent* a
the ASCS administered wool undred pounds
incentive program," ac-
cording to B. Snavely
Garber, Chairman of Lan-
caster County Agricultural
Stabilization and Con-
servation Committee.

Uveweight from 1974 lamb
payments will be made to
finance advertising, sales
promotion, and related
market development ac-
tivities. These deductions,

An incentive payment rate provided for in the National
of 21.1 percent on 1974 Wool Act, were approved by
marketings of shorn wool an 85.5 percent favorable
has been announced by U.S. vote by sheepmen voting in a
Department of Agriculture November 1974 referendum.
(USDA). The announced USDA’a Agricultural
paymentrate is based on the Stsbilization and Con-
difference between the servation Service will begin
national average price of making the payments to
59.1 cents s pound received growers shortly through its
by producers during 1974 and county offices,
the previously-announced Wool and lamb producers
incentive price of 72 cents a who have not filed an ap-
pound. Incentive payments plication for incentive
to wool growers are required payments may still do so at
under the National Wool Act county ASCS offices, the
of 1954, as amended. chairman said. Wool and

The 1974 payment rate lamb receipts are required
compares with the 1972 rate with all applications,
of 105.7 percent. Payments

d _

Ttafs iz! A&C and Hustler
compared to payments of $6B • 'MM'Equipment Merge
payments made on 1973 wool Earl S. Martin, General nounce the merger ofmarketings since- the Manager of A & C Hustler Equipment, Inc. intoNational average price Equipment Company, 780 A&C Equipment Company,during 1973 exceeded the £ast Main Street, New Hustler Equipment, Inc.
support level. Holland, Pennsylvania, and has been selling and ser-A Sw

, .P aym
• Vernon P. Glick, President vicing specialized lawn

°n
.

19?4
,r rketl," gL‘f of Hustler Equipment, Inc., mowing equipmentdetennmed by mulhplying 2320 Hobson Road, Lan- manufactured by Excelhis net dollarreturn from the caster> Pennsylvania, an- Industries of Hesston,

r Kansas, and Deines Cor-
r poration of Ransom, Kansas
| since 1967.A&C Equipment
' Company has been selling
I and servicing specialized

material handling equip-
ment and the Mustang Skid
Loader since 1965.

All Hustler Equipment,
Inc. personnel and
operations have been moved
to A & C Equipment Com-
pany’s sales and service
facilities in New Holland,
and the 2320 Hobson Road
operations have been closed.
A&C Equipment Com-

pany has received awards
for outstanding sales per-
formance from the Pettibone
Corporation and has earned
awards as one of the top
dealers in the nation for the
Owatonna Manufacturing
Company’s Mustang Skid
Loaders

HOG PRODUCERS!
Get Top Price for

Your Hogs J»
New Holland

Sold in sorted lots the auction way bee them
weighed and sold and pick up your check.

SALE EVERY MONDAY 9:00 A.M.
NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.

Phone 717394-4341Daily Market Report Phone 717-394-7288
Abe Diffenbach, Manager

GOODYEAR
TruckTire Sale
Save On Rib-TypeTires For
YourCamper, Van,PanelorRV
£A M PP 6.70-156-Ply

• 33 Tube-type blackwall,
T # plus $2.36 F.E.T.

and old tire.

Rlb“Hi-Mi!er”
• Deep 5-nb tread, designed to deliver
long, low cost mileage
• Sturdily buttressed shoulders, for
steering ease wherever you drive
• Made with triple-tempered nylon
cord to provide built-in bruise resis-
tance on or off the highway

*31 95 *36 00

7.00-15 6-Ply
Tube-type
blackwall

• 00-16.5 S-Ply
Tubeless
blicfcwall

Plus 52.36 to 53,44 F.E.T, depending on

SaleEnds FridayNight size, and old tire.

PHILIP LEBZELTER & SON CO.
(Independent Goodyear Dealer)

1062 ManheimPike Lancaster, PA 17604
Phone 397-5161

14

*27"
6.70-15 6-Ply
Tubeless
blackwall

Mushroom
Report Gets
Backing of
Sen. Scott

U. S. Senator Hugh Scott
last week asked the U. S.
Department of Agriculture
torestore a proposed $16,000
cut in its budget so that the
Department’s Annual
Mushroom Report will not be
discontinued.

In a statement before the*
Senate Appropriations
Subcommittee on
Agriculture, Senator Scott
said the report “is vital to
the success” of the domestic
mushroom industry, of
which Pennsylvania
produces 59 percent of the
national crop.

The report, he said,
“provides the only official
and accurate information on
mushroom production,
prices, growth and other
conditions.”

“I am aware that the
Department is under
pressure to reduce its ex-
penses and I certainly ap-
preciate its efforts in this
direction,” Scott added.
“But the cost of this service

APPLICATORS

... is insignificant when
compared to the valuable
help it provides for this
important industry.” He said
the Report “is a small price
to pay for the continued
prosperity of this industry.” Herbicide.
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Gandy Equipment is Available Immediately.

t SHENK’S FARM SERVICE

2. Broadcast Granular Chemical Applicators.
3. Spreaders for Fertilizer, Granular Chemicals.

♦ RD4, LITITZ, PA PHONE (717) 626-1151

Corn-soy: the ideal source
ofamino acids

Feed the Vigortone corn-soy way
For some time now, universities and top
nutritionists have agreed that a corn-soy
ration provides the ideal level and
balance of amino acids for growing and
finishing swine. In fact, one leading
nutritionist recently concluded: “There is
no single ingredient or group of ingre-
dients that will economically substitute
for soybean meal in swine rations.”

Corn-soy rations, like all swine rations,
must be fortified with the proper levels of

perform a Vigortone fortified corn-soy
ration. The reasons are simple. In addi-
tion to providing the proper balance of
all 10 essential amino acids, you also as-
sure adequate levels of other nutrients
even when poor quality grain is fed.
- Unlike commercial programs, the ra-
tion is not robbed of proper nutrition
when you cut back on protein (amino
acids), because your major minerals,
trace minerals, vitamins and other ingre-
dients are separate.

major minerals, trace minerals, vitamins
and other ingredients vital to the health
and growth of the pig. This is where
Vigortone pre-mixes come in.
Vigortone pre-mixes for
proper nutrition
Seldom will any feed program out-

Visit with your
Vigortone Serviceman
If you’d like to learn more about corn-
soy rations and how to fortify them, talk
to your Vigortone serviceman soon.
You’ll learn why more pork producers
are feeding Vigortone especially now.

VIGORTONE
•rfllwaruh rffners - rfeaUrts - < nunutaKunni. phnC PRE-MIXES

Please Contact:

H. Melvin Charles Harnish Bros.
Washington Boro, PA Oxford, PA

717-684-5783 215-932-8999

Ron Hershey
Gap, PA

717-442-8573

Pottstown Farm & Home Center Marlin J. Geesaman
Franklin & Laurel Sts.

215-323-6400
RD2 Newport, Pa

717-582-4598

James Stuizman Sons Amos L Nissley
Kutztown RD3, PA

215-683-7198
also

Schwenksville RDI, Box 80, PA
215-287-7315

Dover RDI, Dela. 19901

or Write Box 266 H
c-o Lancaster Farming Newspaper

Lititz. PA 17543


